DETROIT BROWNFIELD REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
REGULAR BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 2021
DETROIT ECONOMIC GROWTH CORPORATION
500 GRISWOLD STREET, SUITE 2200
4:00 P.M.
AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

ROLL CALL

GENERAL

I. Approval of Minutes of January 27, 2021 Regular Board Meeting
   Action Requested: Approve Minutes
   (Resolution)

PROJECTS

II. Amended and Restated Joe Louis Arena Brownfield Plan:
    Assignment and Assumption of Reimbursement Agreement
    Action Requested: Approve Agreement
    (Resolution)

III. Land Assembly Project: Authorization to Enter into Property Exchange
     Agreement for 11675 Mark Twain and Use LBRF for Acquisition Costs
     Action Requested: Authorize Agreement and Use of Funds
     (Resolution)

IV. 7303 W. McNichols Brownfield Plan
    Action Requested: Approve Plan and Submit to City Council
    (Resolution)

ADMINISTRATIVE

OTHER

PUBLIC COMMENT

ADJOURNMENT